Resolution 2018-4-28-G202

Resolution on Use of Douglas County Republican Central Committee Property in Support of Campaigns

Whereas, recent events have highlighted a need for clarity on custody and use of Douglas County Republican Central Committee property relative to campaigns and campaigning;

Whereas, maintenance and use of such property is best handled by an impartial standing committee formed for that purpose and not under the influence of any campaign to ensure fairness, clarity, and transparency;

Whereas, Article VIII, Section 1, Paragraph C of the Douglas County Republican Central Committee Bylaws requires all committees have approved written operating rules; and

Whereas, effective management and use of Douglas County Republican Central Committee property is an important source of revenue and means to pursue our mission to “Elect, encourage and promote Republican party candidates in all levels of government,” as codified in our Bylaws; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Douglas County Republican Convention directs the Douglas County Republican Central Committee to form a standing committee to implement operating rules for management and use of the “campaign placard A-frames” and any similar property owned by the Committee. This policy will be in effect for the 2020 election cycle and beyond;

Resolved, That the Douglas County Republican Convention directs that this policy shall: 1) Codify the beginning date for reservations and / or sales of space for each election cycle, 2) Define which political offices and parties may purchase space, 3) List the officer responsible for custody of the equipment, 4) Direct how and where the equipment will be placed, stored, maintained, and 5) Provide equal access for candidates not Douglas County Republican Central Committee members; and

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Douglas County Republican Central Committee shall index and append this resolution to the file copy of the Bylaws APPENDIX Index of Active Resolutions section.